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She records the incidents in her Purnal, as nine sheep gathered witbin the fold and went Judge Not.
Uey transpired, after her arrival- out to seek for the lone wandering member of

'Just then, a great accession of navvies pour- the flock. And it will be remembered that (Irma B. Mattbews, in the 'American 5
Messenger.1)

ta down from the top of the bill, and from when the lest was found it was net driven

the Crystai Palace gates, with cries of «'I>own home, but it was tenderly taken up in the What matter if your brother man

ýwith, the pelicel rescue the prisonets! rescue arins of the shepherd and borne gently to a DoeS net the things he ought to do,

the prisoners! punish the police well!" place of rest and safety. Or that you think lie ûughtý> he may

'The pplice stood te their arms gallantly In this great work of securing converts the Be thinking just the same of you.

enough, for the numbers againat them were Pastor must have the active cc-operation of judge net.

What if a friend bas fallen low
overwhelming, and the men unjustly enragea. his people; indeed, lit ought te have the lov-
The moment was come. We drove between, Beneath a load of sin and shame;

ing, loyal co-operation of all, from the young-

and,_ like Nekemiah, in that moment's pause est te the oldest. Especially should all unite Shlould you the sinner's crime proýIal1n,

"I prayed te the G-od of Reaven." Then, turn- with the pastor in earnest, believing prayer And blacken tbus a brother's name?

ing te th* crowd of seine 5oo men, with al- 
judge net.

fer tlie outpouring of the Roly Spirit and the

réady, upraised missiles, I 8aid, "The first man conversion of the unsaved. Yeu cannot read your brother's mind,

W)IO throwa a atone is m'y enemy. We will Yeu cannot know the why and where;
it will be found in eternity that one of the But there is One tbat knoweth all,

have no mure fighting to-day, by God's helpi greatest spiritual influences ever wrought by
Go back, and give over for my sake-for the Se leave it te his love and care.

human agency for the salvation of the souls judge net.
sake of that Çýed of peace, of whom I hav4 of men in earnest, faithful, effectual. prayer

judge net, my friend, the time will ,Mme
se loved te speak with you." But this prayer in behalf of the unconverted

'A brief silence followed, and theu some re- and unsaved eau only be offered by those who For Goa is just, and if Yeu do
As you have meted out te them,

nionstr&ted: "Do you go:away, ma'am. We have a deep personal experience of the divine you'Il find it meted out to you,
woulda't.èurt yo.u for anything, but it is net life. The men and wenien Who have beyen noL
fair to hinder un paying off the p'leese." most auccessiul in their aupplications have

'"I &hall net go away till you are Zone, if I been those Who have lived nearest te the cross Recreation Counsels.
stay litre till midnight. Yeu will not murder and most in conformity te the will of God. If
mon before my eyez, 1 knowl" - we would have a«ess te the throne we must (The Rev. B. L. LinleY, in *içn'a gerald.1)

1 "We doult want to vez yiou,11 said two or approach it with pure hearts and clean bande. i. The object of &Il recreation aboula be te
three spokesmem, "but we will set car mates Then we mue be sure that we aek in confer-

increase our capacity for work, happiness and
ft "'They &hall be free," 1 -said, 11these innocent mity te the will of God and in harmony ý with usefulvess. We aboula strive to keep right bal-

the divine order, We know that it in the wiÙ ance between worIr and play-bave a mission
men whom we have geen taken prisoners be- of God that all should cerne unto hint and be in life, and bend ev" right eïort in its ful-
£ère our e3res-4f there be justice in England- ,,ed. It i$ contrary te kit will that any fLIment. la the wer4s of Dr. Rale: we must
they #hall be free, te go with you te the Cri- acI hould go down te death. 'But with Lhp keep the bloca pure, the brain bright and the

I pledge myteli net te rest ti .Il it ia power of choice and the exezcise of'free wàI temper kindly and a-eet.'
do». Will yeu tevet me?"' the siziner un frustrate the grace of God, and 2. No amusement -should be takea that blunts

'There visa a. pause : ana thon a short en- 19vo-_ av4 ý persuasion anil true znodeaty,
a apite lh of, _feéu1ýg, iý1ýngeà on

eforence b4twoeu the leading Spirit& WILS zedmpt»4 .îe .0 . , j .51t , wý ýééî,#i w,.::bîm»lXý et c"M" net, T'his

ý0w4 by lui-d*ets of "Ttiý,ati ze t '&&.'Ïtgàt
>0 leffi t ait

211ýiýt ýiý'âuY
"Then, ptove It by going back within the and destroy the will and 30 unmake the mari 3. The spirit muât hold absolute supremacy

Palace gatea." t'O Save hi$ §OUI Itom death. Rence we 4houId *ver the body. The gratification of curiosity

'la fiýe minutes I was left alone with the never pray and nty« «P«t, thit R seul niay or menaucuanesa or aesthetic taste must never

P lice and the yisoners,' be saved a=pt la harm"y vit], the attri- Xet &e upper hand of deep religious convie-

The next morning Mise Muah recoived à bùtes with which GOd bar se TnAlly endOwta tien and a will oompletely devoted te Goa and

requut that Sbe wOuld 90 out with the mon te humanitY. If C tiàu$ 'will, wme te ffl bi« ,ok.
the Crimet, te keep them straight, and ba bis bwn, appol*téa wày; if they come, tbem- 4. We have ne right to take enjoyment which
with any et tâtent wbo' aboula dit out there, it selves gaved with the treat salvation, t on

h j- tbxeatens the physi.c4l and spirituel welfize

theiz last hqurs.. An& they humbly begked te if the Word et jespa is true, theY mly ask ci those who centribute it.
know:ifý th" might taýé -the but place'ox what tbey will ýanA it ahall be 'dont unto S. The law of Christian atiwardship must not
boui 11r b4w, "d. pay fer it amOligtt th=- th.em. They Oftae &lu a0k in behalf of others be lent sight OL, soney and time contain high

and prayer ffl be board and answered just as lxivilege and griat tespousibiUty. They May
During the absence of the nivvies la the re&lly as Whezl tbe MAn in, the -05X Vent zot be lavested ubitrarily ér in spiritually un-

C"ea, Misa Marah was in tke conatut ré- te his.r,ýejgbbor1à te sait fet bread, for à fti«d Productive channelà without beor4inF forfeit
cilpt ci letters ci the =Qat laterestint kind who. bad ome, to hi= on.a, Journey *" idmi- the Divine lendeL

tram them,. getailing ýheir trialo, resolutiont, jar ilp"rt.tmate prayér will bring supplîes of Ths, impWt&ne of a 4416 ata he1pf ul ex-

&UA ç9nlIctiOnIL MADY Of them Idid dOW9 tbeit heaVenIyý btead 1« hilngry seuliL Real revi- Jmfflt lis ov«pstimated. Exhibitions
Uvss A*oa t1w mat et their lsbori-îpct. with- vals of ftlWon take place enly as the resuft which iükhi ieWt us stre2gthen o=,
Ont iýiîeîçé ci, their iut«olt in tbe of the vork of the Boly Gliost in -hu=an, bearts. bAtved fqrîrhat is ej, migu'eumare and se- ýýî

ci Our TiInW But the Ur& jeaug Christ, in that mog wett- duce oem,%. W $&tan bas a way of makis$

derfui of »«mono' zecorded lu john'a gospel, d4aly tbi look 1atecýtive

tells un that rbtxi he is gêne aw*y he willSecuring and Caring for Con-
send the Comforter, who &hall convince the Instantaneous.

verts. votld of sin, of righttousaesa and of judg-
ýçe tàýCI inât Llageffl

of e%ý0rt qà ýqf rQeana, that- the pm.t vn

évery iwl- W «4« Lto éÏWéXt#ný CéCý; c«Mrsue Oak, tbat 'wben, he ikst v;iaitej'
Gladgow bewas one nigkt a*kgýwi audi

ahn4em, XËL MokJ. et»ý 44 i0m, api#t ÛPW
ii &UMM, ta e«Yer. Spa- aï the close, of the service whetim there. wawý

piç are te, te Mune 'a
*a. net "me present wàQ *ouX àem àU theté

thiùn aildm or nomdftýc6a -aw .8 te qpenw *4Y«ý If à .ýtbe, daty. accet theî Lemd'Jwug Christ as

1 li" cf &Wi' POPIO té upeg, JiIà, in thé tha-t t%éY should cSnt tO Chriét*f Go& Thexe are three:wa" a e-ima ýo"& min filthe *wM te en ma se4,. in, zçaclous
be i«Odý il the attèn %a comel. 1

Twag b= bu, M4 au hom t',hit bu
âe ýpQ" te tue tiel uîiýeà.' %hé. cet îzî. et, Màààot. - ZW

MMY tbffljbtý o
Y* sui M pkoffl ,be, e-M98 not loing as î 'ém

W4911. lie X"I]Yr>tg -tue
t= sat en _ eut

te biite. ýwî «Mie, a tît, et os L *W ýK
-Ç"tiaA le

en,
4à, ee

liý-t*:tbé,paat« te Inge where, wo stand, ao: 41-1*10tie- _jè=
- , ' , _ : . . , , ý 7 the :K«ýwet

et pop

n
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çuesr, f athr; bu
dng.'

m, RS.ald?' said
. band as Lt kay

WUUMI thiLk I vu
wish in my hea4,

Misa Conduct tbey U1
Dda Miss Creant caIl,

R3ut Miss State declured this vas a fable.

'If it's a bad wlsh I amn gisi y
tint; but I don't thin 'k you vill mai
uov by teUling. 1 am' noît liibêly

me som- Iish iewpapers to which 1 liaa been an oma-
*) net like iona ontbutrt~, but vo failed. Thes, ji L

mnomnt 'of bad imnpule, eagr fSr advenuW,

t I thiok I vo enlia*e(in the Frenucb Army, ju;st as France
was callils ouit all its men to re&ý&t its ini-

bis father, v&41ers. Sheuldr teo ulior we fouejt inx twa
upon bie -of the gro.t battlos wioh ii dx aiai4oai

tJaey did not .top, the German advan-ce. Thà
Sawflly was, if you i ke a very rashi a dertakiiug to

amwere join for exciternont or amusment in uchtI
wok, but it w.. child's play mmrpared witli

ui f sel l1ke what foellowed. The provis.*niia Governent
oeitv.rse in Paris wisbed a mes,;sage te b. tace-n to

to be very Colomel Hoche, who vas holding a position at

whioh
erous'
ýIiwe

Ronald EBak's fa*he te hiWUel, as he Bat '»â " -aam M.ý-
tbat Tanuarv eveniuit. togethe« wifth iis son, do not know the. cost

LMt it CouS"' eoikosi mesn forces. The. German acoea* migzt, luiv-
inY boy, it's You that ever, enter at any moment, so it beIwoved us

to be watchful. Our poiLcy vas to lie quiet
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en 1» Bertram etarted, sprang on to the wbdow And now the day bad come; but he felt en Rçsolved.
sig, and prepaxed to drop into the gardeu. his brow the soft air of the German summer-

Never sàall 1 forget the next minute. net the bleak and gusty breezes -of the ice- (Sidney Dayre, in the 'Standwd.1)

Imking out of the window, I sàw seine =av- boupd goId fields. Re aeemea te see &gain the iGirlal-you never did. Yeu never o -cuMI
Ing shadow3 ou the gre« sward beneataf. The square of the oaken half-dobr fraraing a patch Emily DanveTs stjwdýit the door. of iL re'emBertram direpped of sky, all white and azure; 'the swaying, in which several of ber coinhouse had be« surrouaded. panions turn" te
etraight iota the ban of hi* fo«. Before 1 green-leafed brançhes of a tree, the sudden ber excited face.
SeId speak or move the dm of the room had actirry of- the chimney swallows. The odor of 'I'Never didIl what?- I'Never Slàld" wtL&tl*
been burat open, and fow or five German sol- the lilac and the sweet, old-fashioned ftowers 'Don't be tantalizing, Hm.'
'diers rushëd in. swept upen them and he could see thern all 'If you have anything worth saying

"'Yeu are a prisoneT, air," said the lem- range& in prim, unbending state cach 4ide the 'She looks as if she Uweght ohe ha&
mosL "Yeu had better yield quietly. Re- spotless pavement of the walk. The birds - Say it out.,
siotance is uWem We ue thirtyp and Yeu hopped, friendlyýand aecure, over the warm and Emily came SIOWIY im and seaited, her»14
&J'e twç.by fragrant grass, chirping tach ta each; and then as she did go diaking ber head in a way whick

'New or never wes the time to act. fr 'rom the distant OPre that Just Caught a laight have meant anything or everythà3W,
"Il beg yeux pazôon, air," I &Èd'ili GerMag. -filmy Cloud upon its peak, like & white flag of 'Do go en, Emily. What have yau got te

"Wtat do you mean? We are not FMObMeu. peace, came the deep, tuneful mea3ures of the tell-,,
You have made "me mistake. We are English. ýnatiii bells. 'I've been over ta the Day girls' rSm.,
ReTýe in my card, and my friend is Mr. Jones, A mist of homesick tears hung the colors of 'Yeu didn't get in, clid you? Nebody ev«
of the 'Monthly Graphic."' the dear old boyhood home arcund hini. Re did it yet, &t I know of.'

'The goldier hesitated, but only momemUrilY. rose to bis feet and turned bis gaze eastward. 'They always kleep it locked, and 41w&y@
1«Ij am very aorry, sir, -but you will dSbt- Snow glittered ' on a thousand hills--the band make seine excuice for letting nobody im.1

less be able te prove your woz-ds. Meanwbile of winter had already-sealed each stream and 'Ne w«der,' said. Emily, glimmily. tGirlels
you must remain my piLIýQffl. It is war,'&Ît. pasa. But the man lSked at bis goli mine 'Respect ber fee"gsl rame îiociringly.
Yeu must excuse My pr«allboTaLey and said: 'There's 'ne joke about t4' Emily lemmed

'The sergeant-for such be wa-&--turned, round 'The first thing tbat this money can do for the sincest express« natural te her a» W»
ta tive a comm&nd, then,'suddenly facing me, me, te make me know it comes with bl"â"'9, gaud from oue ta 'anotiheT Of b« friïnd&
be aaked- is ta take ine back for a little while ta tbat DiiWt 9ome -one lient something about thm

Iwhy weze ypu hiiiing, e? The I&n&«d old German home.'---Selected. girls?'
dejW that you wen in the kouse, and what Releu Barnea. 1 have a cougin
je tUs?" Re pointed te the opta wimew, "Yeu tlow Girls can Help Their wbo liv« Dot far ftom. the= and sé* mys
Were trying te eszape." Mothêrs- they'rea nicie lot but Erupposed te ho bayks

'l endeav«ed ta explah, that my companion hud tug& A big fanwy aile ther i>uww, a
wae drunk, and had been staxtled. As f« the . Every girl, il she.be net thoroughly selfish, Zýoûd do ýtor, and ne and- 61 a wholar, but inla anxions. te lift saine of the burdez of the
land-lord, I could pnly auggeSt tMat he perhaps poor #ielth and canIt M much. Amd'the

ta a,, mM. A bouzebold management train her motherls
tountý-.d the, Cern=$ pnemies Éàmfly- aM"ppoud ta be 9cratching AM4 àt
momeat latec things looked blacker thais ever. skoulder4 on ta her own; 'but, unfertunately,

lu* ta give thgae two înà edfflition, temum,ït
The landiard, in the Confusion, tried te mape. many gizla wait ta be asked to de things in- is iuppçe" thm'once Ac 1 00 .mplisbAe tbe .. t»

steack of being- Smtantly 'oil- the lookout fur
Vain oéigtl A figure eneakIng into the obad *A& hep. ÀU Iýâe *tbeft ta, am: *&qCàtioý
OMI li,.tit4. ie##Jm P1114h thIe ue, "ffl.Able daine je 'èVéw.ý ý

il W*Wd'b* 4t'Éu rem nit ýU tht boméé '1W2,7
_A rp 094C er-, VY talk, jýmý

k of a S-aid 'Ne-, Pl- ily. Doult go inth
gh -the beaa. --ethe wom that needs dusting, the flowera that

and the Prenchiun lay Mot thmu ics again.,
need rearran ing, the curtain which bas lent aThe enay witne" wbo would wÏM ta sPeak for .1 9 'Wedl, Jve been -ta their
tint and, in týhefttgo.Azffling. àz& then Yeu

ue wat dead,, &Md in aying lie had spéken but, %0 YQU said.,
must. net Wy be wÙ4ýt9 te de wbatý ie need- 'l leut them one of my dietionaties. I lut
ed, but Iwilling ta -do. Ït - PleteantlY, -withOut tâ«ight I thomkWt want i4 but I di<l-impeu-(Ta be tontinued.) making people f«I thaï jeu are bang Mar-

tivély "d. in à hurty- 1 ran down te tboit
tyred.

buil&ug "ORM ýÈû one &mâ*«-ed my kn«k. RadTtw Cold Seekero. it Io aiment useleu ta take ýup azy h«Be-
491d duties unlm you do theza regularly, If lnv&ut"rily-Ilm afraid. it irawt ju« tbe

Germa Yftzsa PMpe4F,:..rh9 kad op. thing birt 1 did want it »0 tm it'«câtm
yau do a thing eue day and net the nut, you

the. fruý#ëftséérch fer golil at I«t otm* tu it m4w just be lying Iý tit>-l tau"-can noyer be: dePended. en,,and, if "me eue
0. rieik V tbe hamdle of thé dQgw and it opfteld A"_élue: ha& te be co»tantly remWing you of and

It semed -like, à 41earn fInst b*4 Issantoi. hi#
«pervistat,.your::W«k, it probably sivu.that

aleep, fat 'years,, «ly te lade vinz 'Go on, gml cameMW Wýtk Ilespect, iti S»Miffl troqUe tIfîný6Qing it hergÈfwquldreautité of the moraing, ImVins flim faint ivith IIL bu "0 and* wice
dofetred, hops'alad theM.64 of defeat auddif- 'A d1004 siyRave a itûnit* day and: a délinité, time fer
Appointment. And yet-that ira#. vu tracint

'AU YOU 40_> Tb* ILOwer vases will néed atten- lhaes the b«Utl mm 1 è&W in My Mis.
tý iii, ýàt, difil veinL Re knè* thatZr , ' ÙM @Y«Y Otber 48Y, the silver muit. beeleu- xé 1 Carpet A aliatie lied for two.. Pline.. b6iftý4:ha& gÎven ibeïà:tbe woadgrun4 _Any

eI once -A wook,,and there sheuld be OUPPOU &eYre tbe oneg in wlikh thit ffl-,
dartng min« fat hi& fan and courage. Xaïs

kept fat M*Mint and and t"à fe* boôkt.am: ii.âw p6w.
-puttiUS away. houaeboldMundon rubbed bis eY« with klis hard, bu= caine-made intô a dr«kW ýKtà iL theet iz

eà baA4, and looked to.aee, hià, Énd imre elcar- IiMen. Begin directly !fter brukfast and keep ÉýM f«, & éwijd, Il. , AhD" box W a011 Iteadily till your work in doue.ly in the light of the Alaslta dawning.
If yeu begin by aîtting down just fer aMin-Well, he had. 1 won at Uzt, au be had prom Emily pàuwd ae it murmw

lui his motber he would win, away back, à ute' with a book, ai. think you will -cjlzt îw- 2ý7
en, YOUZ 1".'bat tbe

lit titi, IWIÉ Viliffl ail ýt 4
'ïMý,

bW44 - - ý
=foui

A- titi Win- »W,#Ot"rï si Uwà uboiAië.-Im ww UPW
hi* fflu-touch, ob9td4 make a gUtterins MU-

t&er ý,Itay-, fadii'-botut bis eyes, and h* va# "iw ttle" litt» jepu boy,* are ýj_
Cw, xý fer; 4pdU"tiitz- të hâvï a, tuum 10" t«,-th#M, li the. , i . ý. . ..,

e ide
ïk ÜM, IIîùIIàYýý 'Buta y ytjw . 1 1 . . *lmUe will

te fffliT te 11eý,

4't 4ugs hi ihould, acu bu ý 91" ý , à w&vé of bw.. à%"
9 room, as t"1 tbe

Pb aIb«Sý- Il the suffl am-bays
41b hé id, ai
"ýt 'b«huine It la IM imir wë*, 'but ït *et zbeyin br0ýý&âý 9"ý -céw

lit tb4 ta, t hoffl ý4 à tike tâv
digelry1w W"TM sulm ýq"-Z

- .. .. .. ....

V
tewn èt-bix î#Iýý"k te,

Ot sbalý% by IMPtwnt el#w Offlà fw M
&W,. litde be, lie ,4ý,
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ing The 'debate' itally OccuiedpL but a omail por-
tien of a very I£lly evenilng, tht ieinaiuder be-

WTt iug ievoes te variai. ferma -of Wlsslty. But
futll attention vus bestiovei on it *biie it did

1h. last, ecd utterauce of the Day giub bciug re-
ceived with tumiiltuousa p$lause. A saimminx

let lin Am t'ýi-qbi, II Iwtiýqi reiAIr.

F-v minutes befçoee the opening êl icbiol
next momiing the Day girls entered the. hall

leaiIg to one of the recitation roomn, te li
maay ef theit frieuds awàLting th-e callirig of

Emily gave Vhem a matter-of-cDurse noi andi
went ou wit hber talk, but Loui could tiot stand
thie look of affecEenate, questioDi embarras-
sed appeal In twe pairs of eyea. She put an
aria arýound eaebh as a few inob~erent wocêâ

> 'City Record,, S

YW.
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Situation for himseIf, se that lie might PaY The Game of Authors. cro--ed it but once before with a party of

ILis share of the family expensm chestnutters. But this afternoon was cloudy,
The followýng will make a pleasant parlor

Somebody saked him, 'Don't you find it ra- game. Read the descriptions and see hlow and the shadOws were delep before her. At

ther disagreeable, going about as you have toe different points she came upon the path. Acrosa

m3ny can guess the author:
ilow? 

it lay falien trees, broken branches, and a

ahiver
Ée looked up with his bright, flashing smile, The oldest author-Adams. Swift little brook. lEvery noise &-,nt

through' her, and the voiS of owl inThe youngest author-Child,
and answered quickly, 'Ob, no; everYbodY is 

a screlech

irind te a fellow in my fixI with a slight ges- The bealthy author-HaIe. a high trft set herý tû running.

tiffe tgward his back. The Wckly author-Haggard. At last, just as lier heart was beating its

pathy in the The fraglie author-Reade. fa&test, the eàadows grew less dentse, there
There is plenty of love a"d sYm

world, alter &Il, if our eyes are çpý,n tio see The clollier's author-Coleridge. came an lopening in the trees,,and the amall

The lar=2rs au'hýjr-Fields. garden-spot of Mrs. Daveridge appeared. Ani.

ta elimbed over the fence as if a wild Indiail
The garderer's author --- Ouida

wue alter ber, flew acrcas the melon vinestils W edding Fee. The sýortamaus auuwr-Ruat.
anla axound the strawberry bed, and iii at ùe,author m-may.

A jqCW yak preacher was convetaing with kitchen door.Th, iuýi7ist's authoi-Kncx.
lawyer-member ef bis church upon the fin- «Why, ch-üd ali-7e! whwe IL4 you dzop fromi

The wýirzîcrs author-Shakespeaie.
ancial rewards cf the differelit professions. The The dit.-her's autho.-Trerch. You're pale as a gh-,o't!'

pastor asserted that ministers receive less for TU jewellEr's author-(;old,-ým:tb. II came to tell yoz that Gabe Saunders, la

their work than any other class of professional galag to 3teal ySx hýmey to-night. He has it
Tie angler's author-Ilooker.

men. The Iawyer disagreed, and remarked that ail pLwmeýL I heud him. They11 b.- here at
T-e cheils author--Cooke.

the item of wedding fees alone amounted to T te dudela author-Taylor. midnight. And tbey'L, bring qu-iltis to wrap.

quite a - Sum. round the bives, zola zot to get nàlig. And
T:e lover's author-Lincoln.

IWhat do you think is the average fee 1 re- The suburban author-Townun& I knew how you'd lotted on thathoneyto take

ceivel asked the clergyman. yen. through the year. And 1 knew 1 must let -
The domestic author-Rolmes.

II ShOUld Say 020 iS a ICW average. 1 have you knowl' Then Anita bumË into tears.
gife 0100, and $5o is quite The greedy, author-Fogg.

known persona te £Yeu illessed lamb! Thewe, th«e, domIt Cryr

commen., 'Xhe woodland author-Hawthorne. And t' think that I was going to take th*

IYour calculation is tOc bigh; we InarTy Pm The cunning author-Fox. holley out of the bivej to-morrowl Lem Saw.
The pontifical authbr-l>ope.

people,' replied the Ininister. yer was eng te c3rrY it te tOwn fIX IM04

Il will zive you $Io for half your nert fee,' 1he cvas've auttor-Dodge. wh«e the jww hotel man wi4l pay a big prico
The submarine author--Cable. for it. Qbe Sauliders' Well, well 1 - bel& à

said the lawyer. The ptinfui author-Bu-nyan.
II will Accept the effer,' mid the minister, bad unI Alwa" into gome mWMef. But hëU

after besitating a moment. Tàe groani»g author-Paine. ble heaffl off thl$ tialethmks te you, dealibP

The next day à rough looking farmer and a The dangerous author-Wblfe. jj«eý et me give you a glam of milk a" ýB
-xt 0 aboriginai autiier---Savage. nice sliceef bread alld butter with white aulnr

blooming country imaid came te the minister

t» be mtried. Alter tht cext=UY the Ur- The bliatuing author-Burns. honey on it. There, th«el But why dla

1"r Mid: The refreshlug author-w--Brôoks., COM, .throuch the wco(b, child'?,

6,We bMnt go 1 ha-ve t'aire Irhe brealdant autkoz-Bacon. 'They woulda't let me P round bythemin.

The dinn" aisthor-Lamb. Ube mue have guesE-qdýl WOUM teR y**-
autbor te. «tý

--Crabbe. br.:tbt »0.,
ïn

ed a white Pup. The minister Could' àdiý a of his sight I cut acroos.

contain hà mirth, thankeil the bridtgrOcul, And The chorister's author--Sangster.-C. 1 E. some it wais!'

,was mu ou his way to the la-yer's ofâce. WCria., mrs. i>ave!ride ranout, while Anita was busY

1 had = idea,' he wd, Ithat I alould Come with the bread and butter and aire 'ellite ck-

te Claim y«r ogez 0 &»n, and i shoula net W ili Vôtil wofilt Vou ver hee7, &,d todd the farmer and Ms wife

have;afflp" it à» quickly ffl 1 knùw I WA# au about it.>

tg recetre auch 3% unl»Uàl W . It .WM ft:èay ai twnem. Anita weait balck Aka 1, Mid the farmer. well, £Uppose that
te t1e lAttie mokry àcheekhmu aitez lier tip

t zow; zaid tb4 lawyer. ýX*M 1 Ma my hired MJM and buudog down te abay
611o batidug leu ercise, boélazd c1ý«âeard the= plottiag. Wben

over *Jýf poue Vith YOU te-nifXj
sau came lout it Pýis tè t*e a w4y b"M that t014 thM WoWd be kindt 1 wa,3

dd 1he_ç",ýbY walkh_
Cat," ,:£týe miking such rash bu- whatto W

zbe 1104. retuned. liejâ tb* fst=e, 8" 011A t=" tlw PU: Anite odlëd the farnws wiie, you
Im..tbe trw"et deax which hall Wïù -fte% toing te teal OÙ leV: V»d chffl> W*11 ta" yS oale hClUt in

frlbkts sel: fw à«r à»W cabe $«U"" twinkkmg. ý1 wÙp y*= MOMW11 bben té
-4b* buay .01 tte «hoe-elent After tàe littit W«ry pmtty -OM.

tur 14of Multitude. thi.. 99t1kâ, týffl1' J10.CýÉUeé- AWta ne& That ni& 1!hkoï wi*.IqÎM.à aM 10pe14thé
4,%Vhm are Y« giagr 8130 U"vm Ume »kunduk, ib"t «ftDr, the de.

jýW z4qpený,e te the 'bewildeeng n=ber 01, ljtCýu#. white »»y, they remived à*
tmai of the ýOt«Y of dié iTýhàt linpt tie way? tbe billiaot Wh 1 ëUMW 01 41,1j -gjýxC by, tbe mm ouvfémigner lookint at PictÙgeý9i à n en watch, 40d ffl . a tmik V(ýW se
V entlg,. and =ekùxiiug. *See wbat a î1t'i firtblà" dwts"ûrm kée the &Y-from me
thips., Re 'Was Wd that ý a fi": loi ahips is II CIM it mma tut. gun, akw their baate to set awày,, Qui«Oýý
tàlied a iftt. And it was Radej' fer hie 0" iWýj4 I tell yeu » go beme by tbe pike., blankets, "d repes weri lert beWhÉ in, *e

çriftz tbe intricacies of., Our fWhat il I Say 1 wtot do it?' hurr.c<l flight.
14ijuage, that a flock of girls is ulled a bevy, 'Tku. ijrgM Ixk yeu im the OCWOUWUU, &M At «h"l tilt mert Mouàay Çabe Wlebt Ù-P'10 wi t9 rui tom Ca U& Yciiy4a 94, 'f el, %ý'_fs 't'ailm
jk pack et e4ý ît zUný U1,

ttacted itzinxer tàlbÏ" ibet île 44;
be 'Mr" , *;«k bW 91 bbt»u demis.

sboel or îmrmnxp a, h*X4 ef binq>*91 bome by tbe p1ý »,u 1 àWï tée Wh" dit- 4rye a =1bd to when Yom Jî,ý
tô

b*&utieý, a barates: rùffià*êý et,«Mg0b. th*t w4r
be

ivi" Ï4 iio
týi3 ààîééý i

of locki1*4 and a lmwcl 01 regew 1: wés. thililcin«. tbel Jý W "-W land 9V& in hW a temewi "bhtàk

àÎÏ11

AUY è*bwtuje *b& to lu" aveq
t

tefriends 'eu. *Ud 4
beat 1W OW ÉMý 

thà

and we WW ft«
Of Cest. be â9o -à*

__ iýV

j - -î



rDênId mke everybofy lîke yon Gabe, if Yo. Wonderful Japanese Bamboos -in uses for the mast of his large boat. Ont
w@ulê try. Andi' ever go& muc UMSd& 2Uo bv h wr abu s t.ms fu a~ variety is cultivated as a vegtabe, and the

fre-d- yw be a lt hap'« tla yo areoibmoosus emot0 i young shoots eaten like asparagus, or they niay
now I havn' a ,y Mg brte orbgcýnt faithffihtng rod or a dulnty fan. To the be saited, pickied, or preserved.

ask. I-I wisi youdbego and do tbgg. japatiee andi CI1IIiCSJ wIQ art the mos prc 'The. rapidity of growth of the 1bamboc is,
Say, Cab.! wilyom ro' y ? tical agricultuisrts in thewold W1tM is as in- perhap, its most wonderful characteristic.

Re loed do* a hr . oe ae to e dIispensabl a the white pine to the fainier '1 There are actizal records of a bauboo growing
tIx.ug$t wel of by t-hai litl girl, whe badis conty T""e'Y are no only deedn tbr.e feet in a single dey, or at the. rate of
sutwittbsl him, stled in hâûs beart. He be lipol it for muh f tJieir bauiing niterial, one axid a bal incese an hour.
gtn têlbe aahmed of h-m-g&f a to fee t iat bu mak their roes mas kice tn 'Varieties of baxnboo are found everywhere

be~~~ ~ ~ wa rwgsile'adm&e ne h and Innumerable other articls* out of it. Da in japn, eveni wbere there are beavy falls of
gaz of tb... doei eym. 'Thuoe uun't nu uo vid G. Farhid in the' 1 'Ntoa Gegai so inwhter. It is a popular miseac0iep-

tryirg,'~ ~ ~ Xes-d Nbd'ibleei, agazi,' dseribes the. bamboo plant and tells tie th barnboos grow oiily in the tr2pics.
'r»I beiev. it. Andt r'I mak the rest of 'o the differZoi wasS in wicI it Is utilized: Japan is a land of bambocs, and yet wbert

tiien bekeve it, too. Mr. Sawyer sai thaït it 'Tiiere are mally varieties of the bamboa these plants grow lu net se warm in winitel
was a pity. Tbh.t yoiz Sulzd b. aucx a fine plant, froni the apecies wiiich la woyeii iito as it is in Califoruiia.-'Western Christian
felow if you only wotkId. And-Oh, Gabe! win - mats te the tal bamboo tree which the China- Union.'

11P at
lierons

R .



*SLITTL He FOLKSgw

fiend ber the very expensivest box
of eandy 1 can find.'

The others eagerly agreed to give
oranges, bananas, nuts, cakes-
everything nice theycouldthinkof.

'WhatIl you send her, beggar.
girl V Isabel asked Nellie.

Isabel did not lilçe her because
ber clothes were so old and shabby.
A very strancre reason for hating
anybody, Nellie thought. Oh, if
I could only give àlay something,
to show her how 1 -love her,' she
said to lierseli' But she was so
poor she often did not have enôugh
to, eat, and. never anything to give
away, or to, spend. So she did uot
answer Isabel, but stood digging ber
beel into the ice, and trying hard
not to, cry.

-Oh, well, gaid Isabel swrnfally,'
« if you don't love Ma'y, I think I
wouldn't, go on ber fileigh-ride if L
was you.,

Why, Belle, you know May
wants'her to go V aaià A lice Gray.

How- can you talk so Il

would beand how aoýr'y' she wu
because May could n6t go. They
were to start at,,2 oclock,.'and sud.

'y the ide& popped info. Nellie'
bead th at sho migh t go and see ýMay
for a few moments before theýiC11ië'8 Gitt., shove, and sprang on itstanding up. y
otarted. The servant *h6 opened0 May 1 Dont 1 You mueLn't

alide down otanding upt youll the dèor stared at the Child, auct
Prom that eme the two little girlo ý hürt yourself Il cried 1 the girls, but eviden tly thought she waà ý begiu,

weleýfaeýt:friendsp and Nellie could away went _May-down-ýdown.- but May's mamma kisoed he4
alide down bill whenever she chose. Then came a:crashand a cry 1 'The took her right up to May's room.

itwada ettydainty,,.plaS, butSome:,pf the othero thought, May eleddo,,âh4d into à trée, and May Pr
wu queer to play with an ugly, lay 'motionl«# on the ground. Nelli orgot all about ito beint

when she Baw May onthepoàr child, but May didnt care for The frightened ýchildreu ran tthat -looking no nad and Pal
hêr, and a m" who Was passing

When ber m'other told herîhe took the poôr little figure up in hie May was delighted, to see
cwýuld have a sleighing-party for ber ar-ma and carried it home. Next and brightened up and chatted'
birthàýy, Nellie was the firat. girt: day'the little girls told each other gaYlY, aud, showed her &Il ber
she kýS44 ý9. PN»ýMoit: May had -brokè Prekent&'Atid al! the > good things
-wilâ, W th î

l"If ôùe: ôf the mû seé n'le,
to býd in Co to

iday' isaid tào hei -à%ié: 14hiý: bad -in- f ong tiâàý, ',not eept ihe, liaia
yýtted"bh* ý othér girle , I *î au on -hei si4igh-rial.bl bùt Ohé h 'Yoeve pt. such lo4ï. pres»

!,de a cit-àUn. YOU don't, mind fthià that the. ý»t et ëUtSý And ýuýhw beautiffil tearmt#
She týà th to hàiv,

lie: tîý,tlidayt if, êveri i y0edo t

Maygdwer, t4 lebrated
at we!:Il -atiand r- t Thewex, L*fs eaeh, ôbé-;,Èi 

tËhan 0" eh et ëte&'ý'à *tw" ýïw"



'WelI,'s,,tid Atint Loiu, 'you know
Bruce Nvill not steal. Ile will not

~ U'take a piece of meat that is laid
rigbt down beside iîu unless lie il

w'hen mnade to understand thitt it la for
dom' Iiii. So the butelher who lives on



But as may be expected in every himan wb.t pistic means, whether gernine 1iui or
gterng, whic1h of inccessity must contain psi, aoa ajetive. Fild Ic hOdr

ole whoge ethicaI evolution is retarded or Tedtai s peculiar te John, an . oeo
atu.tp ~ ~ -r wuapl f4sv as thrown into tiiose minute paints wWkh belong l

this feast of love. It çame f rom the very personal impresson at the time-etot
band tiat vas filchlng from the cmmon pure Ju&-as: One of the* numIor net of the atusOï
of the apoes. judas stol theo liwey of char- the aostles.-Heny. TXhree bunrdpce
ity in which te serve bis ovu cuidity. He He estirnated with pec:sîn. u da'tln
afet.ed benevlenc that bc might cover bis was connected wihtetepai1 htmd
mw grasping sprit. So e o the apostles hlm a thief-Lae Why wa net.-Pru

wPe evidently inf.otp< it bis ca.png epir- men tbi*k Ul ill-advsdwhdootavs
it, and at least ined m~ildly in the spc-u wit* themn.-Hemy. He was a thief h

protest. reoigunn love 0f money is hburt-theft, a n
LESSON II.-APIL 16. ight ryally 411 Jeaus corn te defenseofu ger ad ?Seveg are beart-murer-Ibid.To

Mary and ber 4de. Heitrrtd e c £wIY: Betrayed bis trut. erydisM -
Thei Su pe at Eeteh-an.y.a~teth

tie anput the < salois ivin tappoa terUtid Gie vo- or hryt h
ohn it e.o , min lut Ifn sh. gae fhz a momenra nd~ poo atd terol a o u Ioosizael e f

GoldetÏ-Text. i thae inu~ efale ici e o bis lapraiato lu phe tier at r fo th Mr- t istesucs

Home tReadiIngs. cnetion with thi iniet ju afim hira as had erected a mnmn slsiga
that deeds whic can be doue any time mut the ospl-osas

Mody pri z-Joatkx r . gv lc etos wihcnel edn

Tusdy &pril$ Wi-Mtt xior. -6 utnw Tepo r laswt o;-C .T p

W e n s a , A l 1 . M r i . -n t s 'eal u d y p i 6 - o i - G o i i o

of ~ ~ ~ I it wstant nymuh peopl kub rew



TH~ M~SSENGJ3~R.

,ssed. Ris father .rdered him out of the
use; and he sent, and for ionths w, never
iew what beame of 41m. ather y.iuld not

n s mnpto bis came, and I and bis alaters
uld do> i.ting buit pray. We diI not know
hether he was dead or alive; and one night
heon the servants bal gone to bel, and we
ere sitting together, 1 suddenly heard. a noise
AI I thought it waa Willie's voice. I ilared.
4t speak. My busband lookel round, anl he
il..
' JDid yon bear anythirng? 1 thought that
beard a v~oice. 1 believe,' h. suid, Uit is
ille. just go to the doer and see."
Sh. sali, 'I1 went to the dier; and tbtre fie
eod, more lik. a ghost than a young man.
'He looêed at me, and 1 said, "Willie!»
"Mother," he sali, "will you let me in?"
"Ay, my lad, thon ought Ilever to have gone

set of facts, while is eyeg are, unosies
teehig hima quite theopsie erth
prohibitory state has 1nuneasutal1y the aï-
vatgover the lkcnse *tate; fur what lquor

la Idin heformer fi uuadvertise is t. 've
displayel, la imbibed out of sitht, away froem
the multitude, in sosie huiden and diareput-
able place, wbere its educating effect on un-
formel. character ia minimized if not entirely
lest.

Expiring Subscriptions.
Would each subscriber klnly look at the

address tag on this paper? If the date there-
on is April, it ha time that tie renewals
were sent in se as te avoidloIsing a ainzla
copy. As renewals always býat. fron tht ex-
piry of the old subscriptions, su')scribers loue

we ý.!d

Il

3 VCU- L a-l R.-C.

,' contisnuel the speaker, 'there a-re mani



April 7, 1905.

lunch we 4M went for a ramble amund the the school, tee. There is a oheese-factoryC orrespon d en ce Falls. One plwA there à a path about live about four miles from here. I am very fondfeet wide, with high rocks on each ellde, thqU of reading. We bave two-dogs and two cats.
gces te the riverý where we ge a beautiful The doga' names are 'Jack' 'and 1 ait d

Dear Boys and Girls,-We have liait ton view of the Falls. We went axoumd and up the we bave also a nice little COIL
rocks te the falls. One plaS there is a hollowmany letters to print all thât came 'tý us; MICA C.

but liera are a few 'things that seme of out whert you go down. under a rock and the wa-
4 writers have said that may interest some of ter flows over your head. In the summeT a Frelighsburg, Que.

YOIL great m-anyý people come te Se the buutif111 Dear Editor,-This is iny second letter t*
& Agnes P, Mountain Grove, Ont., bas a 9cenery and lots of picnics are beld here, OUr the 'Messenger? Frelighsbyrg, where -1 live,

deg named Carle who is twelve years old; he SunUy-,vÀcol holds a picuic here- «ery year. is a small village in the >art o f a Valley.
c1uns nearly &Il the butter. Right ait the top th«le it a nice large flOur- There are hills all &round. We go for picnicsmill, and &Il arcu-md it nice picnic: gro=de. By on the hills in summer. A river run3 throughMand L., Burgessville, is training her dog the time we had Ecen all this we W" tiqedtu drigw her sleigh. bore, called Pike River. It empties into Lake-d ready for home, Bc we alI went up to theAddit B., Beainsville, Ont., bas a dog that Champlain. It is YM pretty bore in aum-Ébade trees where out herses were resting, ànd
ma de a great many tricks. started for home. ATTIE G. mer, but very dreary in winter. I live in the

Anaie P. B., Renard, Ont., bu no pets of centre of Frelighsburg. I am twelve years old
b« oýwm, but plays a great deal with hot fa- South Maitland. and go te schooli and I a= in the first Model.
tW*,,calv« and lambs. Dux Editori-As 1 ha" never written to HILDA K.

RÉph Z, Chipman, N.B., should be alle the £Memeng-er> 1 thonglit Iý woigd *rite now.
te tell us a great deal about fruit, as he lives I bave taken the Memmigee om ye«_ riow. I
en one of the best orchards of mixed fruits am. trYing for new subDziibers. I ca=ot do
in CAnAda. without the paper myseaf, as it is a very ndce

Iva, L. T., Lindsay, Ont., bas a sister who pam îm&ed. My br0ýther mýel1 to take the
has carefey kept 'Meesengers' with 'Daph' 'Messengeil when be was a littae boy. Re is
in fer someone else te read. How many of you marrW, aM h" the deaxe* littie boy eleven
try te make the best use of your paper? mOnths old. Baby bu two grandmothers and

In suminer Lyle P., Linwood, gnes fishinz ont great-grandmobher, aod >two gramiathm
@very Saturday nearly. We Wonder what and abc cm great-grandfath«. 1 th"imk he
kInd of fieh he catches, and if be fishes all quibe wOll off for grandpaSnts. We have
&loue. a hersé and cow, whkh 1 Sll Darkey. - We

Etbéi C. B., Cuba, N.Y., -ha& a brother who have a large dog--a grý-at watçh-dog. Ne il
verY inteilligent I live quite near the J

fa the happy possessor of a pet crow. , Nid-
Blanche E4- Bronshaw, P.E.I., bas learned land Railway, and t" ohurchm I ama Meth-

two hundred Bible versles, and expeets te te- am Mt going te schom new, as the
ceive a diploma fram the Sunday-school su- wezther is very loold, i iike ourteacher vecy
perintendent. muoh. -MASIX («go .3).

Zdward P., ]Brantford, Ont., likes working
Beamsville, Ont.in hà fatherla grocery store, and on Saturday Dear Editor,-For Pets We have two canarY XCI.C.

takes ougtomers' orders. Urds named Dick andÀ goat is the pet of Mapiie W., Dereham, Spit We. leb them
Out, and her-brolt-her. The goal; ofteu gives fiy out in the roc= &il aftemoon. spot rhases

Dick 09 mwh that we had- te clip a wing and Orillit.
theui a ride down the bill. Deal Editorý-I take the 'Messengerl aut

M- K. C. (&go io),-Sirch Ridge, tells us thelle lie eannut RY s* fast now. Re likes te look in
the koking-glau, ana we put a IXtle 0 - Can, My, ft is a good paper, I like its ztorý

fa ne 4chool there this winter. M

P«rl W., Grazid Caacapedia, Que., 3ays: II down on the window-mill, apd he spends a Me reading. Orillia la a nicqÉ lit.tlé tvwà,
grext dul of hà-time taWnIt and IgoMni nt and is sometimes calied tht Zouri tg' P

tht*. Annie B. L. wrote a very nice leUet.1 a rhii"f. Diçk in nof 1» vain, ýor hé,will eot dise. it Il en Lake C*tKhichins-sthel Muriel X., look. ft the' ilà SIL Wun he, loes , to W At îha 4k"ýrÀ Mals'us te *Omo and eh
àk, 1W,ut inmillet, it'inyin, tee. BEULAÉ R. (age et

mother and father, and playing. Scheel. 1 am in tbe fourth grade. 1 study
Ross 1. R., Urbains, XS, aays they have no Harrigan Cove, N.S. arithmetic, ZeogtâPbY, . £ranimer, readpq,

Bun4ay-achool for the first three months in Dear 9ditQr,-Myýbrother has bèen>taking aPelling, PhYsiolnYý. 1 V to a comtry oeb,»L
the yur. $ -

the 'Messenger' for ihree yjars, and as jbad À fried of mine mat me thé «Xeutengér. 1, J
James S. T., Beek-with, Ont.m likes th e town the mielortune to break my leg thiâ winter, think it la à very nice paper. T e ve: .: 1

Mwh batter than, the country. and çannot get out to schogl, -1 thought thit iras one of iny Christmas present& t
Etha 9. J. Oak Point, Xe, infornis us that I would write a letter and draw a 1-1ýicture for it wao the nicest present 1 had. IPéefti A

thére are nine passenger boats and quite a the 'Xeuengerl as 1 love toread the. bave a dog. ý The does name fe Bike. My tôt
z=ber *f sailing veuela en the St- jobu poudence Page. I have t Wei a Ù5 poinids. This is my ûxât léttýr 1hree brothiers, but no !ý!priver. hw-ré written te the 'Mitsenterpsisters. We live by theseashore, and =y fa- lu MARI C. (astlier lis in the lobster busicets.' My grandfa-Àdmm 'ibe piétureg, yoû wiii nouce we bave ilier lives with us, and he fa elghty-seven

'éba'cw the Mes sgain. When we noke
abéât dýrawiig on taidb6ad we badin mind Yeats old. ALFRED A. D«r Zclitori-4
the fine White coxýdboixd tbat City- beys and (Xeré fa alto a picture from the brether et recefved your Fictorial ligw

7 the abovee-Cor. Ed.) Teettment. It Win à poil prise for meà Ut-
tids c« get. 1 But IbÏ%w va wiu &et Yeu te tle work. This in my third year for taking.,
duw « white paper, oùly bé sure it là white.

Wà vol put letters b.y the Y«13g artiste Dibo the 'Messenger.1 I think It la a spiendid Pa.
per. 1 was thirteen in February.

At Ur se possible in the sanie number p& tlLeir
pic4M Il Yeu do iiot find a letter certes-
P*rAins te each dtawing Yeu =y pretty, safe-
IY.£OWIsde they have f4riotten thé sié«Vth Dear Xditore-l have f«r. brotberà a" ltM

mall vil4g%- »&the1rqý
two stores and twe churphès, and:&.blacks)m
ablep, and it ia silong the riva St. Lawrémce. It,
is very Vleasant in the sumnier. l'go t'O àd=,4
and I also go te sunday-school. 1 have rend

it. Dr4w on white paper, fi inebes square' mâny books, some of them being* 'Black Beau-
abadiliç ty,','Willow Brook,' 'Little Pillows,' and q>iift-

la Anchor!
you pkileï.

lied'Ose 'uotbtàg.'Int g«4

In, b Wçll: Done The WeSt 1
&Xo ont oldér 4htà ïMitU out

in picture
-7. sec& lette- «Plaint,ýt loue Éîd InAG QUWELY BARIMD.,

.... .... been maing.the Xeg-
out since lut issue _4 acheoi in British

ypy.Vew, te Yeu 000el -th IL I think itis à n1çà paper f-or ««gtf te-it In ptint, Thw tho yqnpg f9uz Wâ ftz.ý"4 s 'book *d"-'e t it il, thé'sunday- secU0, A.,. -riWM ton ýo«, of au 09itimé .',we 'ma to ..Xbool «Mt4M Vi ry y fattune in, the ýU
loges Falls; My auntie, Uncle and censinfroix perintemer ant thatioô 4e,"Èýnt f4 W,ý
N«* Dakmw and àuntié née çxwm fizm a ni" librâ tLee hffl out ffleus, eîtra »=pli

Àbontý teà 'and 1 gii too, -1 àn,-teii ýy«r*, a-t or "Y. of otr pretty, fh,4,ctrd& Tb*t ëwrs,tiie9olm»Ies te the FaIJL ýWe artired about t -how mur itweln fil thë thhii-rea th We, Winý dot, T49ze am't" ýbq7s sud,_T du it A bqYy In out d 'ha,, PlIsfflà tO 4leni b«h-o'n'tioeiptef a, poqtecsx&WçlOck- Tben we 64 Obè 40M -bY tW ePÇi»ýs bw"ià -Dg out of tlw', k.»*, a8d =d« tdbe Iff and be ýhu to p eý crutzhex. We Eye jïZhtý, p« M, de s0St tû Çmr ý et-
abade tz ne the%*' trel6a aft pazuco*n au te, 04mal-the Clyde Ziyex, se = bath* in th* ev«Jr 4M), -or for ýtxmpkplejl *iÂwide thM tbey rueh-*«M tiw.»M &Pd JZO&ke
the âcd am toa*m -4 wg-ogige, is 7'-7sulidi.... .. lit
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The Goops in CSking CIass.-
(With apologies te Gelett Burgess.) D o lla r v a lu es,

The Goops can't light the oven, A dollar bill is easy to remit and will pay forThe Geops are scared ci gas;
They never measure level, Dailywitness

They let ingredients pass. Werld Wide

The Gcops spoil double boilers Nortlitera, Imessenger
By letting them go dry; Or it will pay for -

Theý do net use their thinkers-- Weekly WituessThat is the rea*on why. Worid Wide
The Coops cook horrid messes, Messenger

And get stuck up with goo;
d, I never kaï. Or it will pay for any one of the following

Ma eat theix atuff. Rave you?
-Ellen -M. Baitlett in IG«d Hemkeeping. Dally Wituetit fer tour ua*laths.

weekly Witue-st ter twolve menthe.
%vorla Wide ter. oight Menthe.

Selected Recipes. These offersare good anywhere in the following count.ries--

Savoury Polatoes.-Peel ten mediurn-sized Postpald to Canada (Montreal and suburbs excepted, Newfoundland, Great
potatces, cut them into slices a quarter of an Erltain, United Statea and iU Colonie3, Tralisvaal, Barbadces, Be:muda. BrJtiah Jion-

dura-9. Ceylon, Gambla, Sarawak, Babama Islands. Zanzibar, Hongkong, Cyprus. t,*tw
inch thick, parbail, and drain them. Cut ul? Zealand, Fiji, jamitica, Malta, Tririidad. British Gulana, Gibraltar.
two raahers of fat bacon into amail pieces, fry Postal Union Countries other than the above, postage extm
these with a small choppeil onion, dust with Par t1fe coÏvenlence of the rernItter the followIng blimk cul be ILIW la
a little tour, and stir over the fire until brown. wr&Pped around tbe 4ellar bill.
Add a tablespq»niul of -cream and enough ýçrhite
stock te make a smocth eauce. Semn with JONu DorGALL & RoN, Publishers,
pepper, aalt, nulmeg, a pi=k of thyme, mal-
joram, and a pinch of powd«ed bayleaf. Add
the aliced p&Utoee, let them simmer until ten- Dear Sirs,- A
der. Stir occasionally, but be carefut so au Please- find enclosed the sum of one dollar, for whichnot to break the slices. Just before serving
etir in a teaspoonful of chopped paraley. Turti
ciL te a dish, and serve.-Mrs. Wynne. Please send me

The Dally Witnens for - monthu,, î

The Weekly Wignens for - menthe,
ho Combination 011 Cure for Cancer. Worid %Vide ter - mOuthg4

Ham the indorsement of the Mghést medical oku- The Northera Illesseuger ter - menthe.
thority in the worid. It would soem atrange in-
deed Il perEons afflictel mith canceri Sndtumors. &a in your offer of Dollar values
aller knowing the tacts, moula re3ort to the dread-
ed knIté and burning plaLter, wblch bave h1ther-
tu been attended with til ch fatal rogulta. The tact ............. 0
that in the last tefi'yeRru over ont 'hundrea doc-
lors hai5o "t themselvez ander thla mild treat-
ment shows' thelr ConfWence ln the new Method and *ddress, ...........
et
motee irnte6 *1611 te W"4, let trft bcok, gt"Éff «

polis, Ind. m4

FREE TO

SABBATH SCHOOLS'
The most serviccable and keen

The Mcsscnger'ils nt once,
the cheapest KNIFE FAN'à-4 a
lestin paper pubiiabed:of its'

Just for sellina one dozen copies of Our é
Th9ý'.Subscr1,ption rate'foi, ..... .....new c'entury publidation, "Wotld Wide'

>bbath-school.t-lùý2 is onip cents cach. :A fifty cent certificaté
'Twenty Cents ayeari accompanles cach. copy. Solâ at sight to

liyourschool a1îW ý s4kes the best people in each COtnmuuitY. - It isý'anothýr paper, perhSpÈserne
the chcapest aýd bestol its kind.

particular class %vould trjV the
This' is aý, regular Main'i Jaéký Knife, 1ýîand any boy.who gets 4 W111 have tome-

Ïtori .,.wou
çvt Ask by post card

Pr-ove a reel incenti" te T1ýý 1ýW ïlu , il copies of 1 World
gular attcndance and *ouîld e oze Wide

and they %vill be sent immediately.be belplul in eVMT home- the
:papçr entered..

V
wl V*", M., teb 0L

Norther Id ortâ

et a inté, Nom éf ýMÈ111cý,
à to4rotu edwheatès *M tait !te týuS of bettri*bd aft. onné» ofaqe »1q?çgýâ et M'a =Bk- z0g bread-=Mb& sema with'9 ýLAIfýW Pm of -i" *1* I#ù,« IV* lumps ot .Add. àbdtâ"iof grated ebmw.àthd ai litties0gxrý it ixý aý let the Maki ýinto a tmootk latter. INY int=-Ô £et' fkkk' 4w«ý tu 77'ftý, nad -fwe gutRil lots îW tiqêlettepý_*Ith rathitibMCr butt -th«

til foi iî1ý IL over u"i fbtýed, ý.r ý d% -
alft âbow

t;wi "iiiiýM ýte1W4
tO boor t* ýeacü tam r»14

with Miftid

.5
J,
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BOYS, GIVE US ÀN HOUR AFTER
SCHOOL AND WEIL GIVE YOU À

$3.00 FOOTBALL

tfi.t tj'ne to N' 11 1 il.i. of
"rlýkÇ6, P-k--
av!, or js".et PC&
S.Mi at lo'. ýh. E-ry

th, fil-t

E'ý'yb'ùy 1,,,yà tý'm' an'i
f, r CiýItjkç thi. .- y ý .'k
ý 0 ýjjl ê Y, ý c1'ý or tbe
lhe.t A- ia-
Iton or ltugb;rwhJrhey,-r

L >c. càý5e' D-t quality
atheýj9û-d rbber blai.

CIM . -. 1d)d buy it
In your tý.,n w"ý"qtm(X
Oýý 2.wo býyq R'e eý»y-

dûY 'tIth Nýll* ttiat th
Camed by doln;z a litte
work for us. Yvu'ze -t,
xi rlt-t- d-yeud we'lituail
thm The

ulpIkly 400.,
Tofflato.

YIE TRUST YOU
Ah. 2 do& large bo-tâfay

00ond PLCkat« of si'veet
Ipea Meeds t. gail 1- ý t
sec. emL For yo.r trouble e
Will give you a beautifui liUle ViatitL
witb, Cýldhamds om which a Luýge tom
ýItb bu'ià &ud jeavet se
eumntll, ln ",en colom MI&

amym:
w.týh 18 lýu- w " us
à Pojqt CaM toýLy and ý. wili
send ý, u, thý 8,Cdýý p,,.tp.1,L k
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/1% YÂLUÀBLE RING SOYS. LOOK 1
ÀriD FREE RIFLE

GOLD WITCH 77
SURE DUTN -M ui%FR EEa 9 e ýYO1U. '1ý0,d9 Il 10tàrw f.W-W.g '"&uý

1. the elup .a D-Là iýh ro- -4 Izýlrl.=V ",W*=

gld-9 -- y Abjqoluteàr rr"
«.Ub. Zr 4Wýftr. WM mli onjy 14 AG- 1ýre PkqCý -C sweet Pm se*" M

rra- aub

SMI., M... âÏL1114ont.,

ut- the 
9--d. peld.e. this W,1ý .. -B",ý,tbizi-Lb.butRýnir_ ffiýtýbd .1t î A.1imblé, ggow b.-I -d ntÉtýg,, 61 Pif and

va,--t týký lu 80-Y. ,My f., R.U, etp.- .

,-b y V.1t, Y= ée tuà ît
D"t.

=M1,02 .1hýý

SEND NOMONEY
ijk 

Fâneh andJudy
NVATCIS and PLING 27-in. Olgh FREE

EASY .U 
00

TO howDoy
hw ýDY

cz, te, ýA::.ý4b&v*GET w1y 0. a
4À Dolly that .t for Lath

fm- ý if YOU

Goes to Sleep >

and sa som s. gh, tb.Ml. 18, 1 e.:. 11 t rû.131 ý

wr. ti =u 1ýz Euh$251 ME
Bicycle LbeY-ný= t- feomtberelg«m. a* bure in W

Un Cý.k lý--k. 1 à ý11U grtzont um 1&rp

mm SM ik 1LgLdýý 4"y,-

Vý:A="C.f 
TIY b~_Uý"Y

Tm 
man y".

2
t bas Rýý"

TRIE WATom-is à Dite
E el*i;mtt# whommn

si
C EE v'%odybâ
FRE -um«

you C.. ff 0A m NýA 1
ertôn U YOD, du Il 1 ing"bk enIO&
W4 10 ly Girl D"Il we Wfu MM týa-Y $Md W" wm

Y.. - op -t. it te 0--t tbýErn 10 2 =go à Bitt alu

or «»MX « $0 oit to»ll MI IS ôf 8ýdU% it frt. wtth ta*, je*
th" 1 ledu tý1 Don'tmndIo. Ci Dolb ohut tàýLrb1g ty

am Ob mm th. wi be Y nae me&atêly end lm ou
tbe bým*.m"à wwdm

421 offl

qmàzw, 
d

.MOTS FRE
trustfil,

pew nu 40eb Iwo""
%"ami pitted.

ambebumt of oQk"d
et Uow&
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Gad end 93»"-0 , .
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